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FRIDAY, OOT. 29, 1897.

SHOULDER TO SHOULDER.

Tho annexationists in Hawaii are
getting more and more deapnrate as
thoy see tho change of sentiment in
tho United States. They have, as a
laet rosource, invented some wondor-fu- l

yarna about a "split" in the
camp of the anti annexationists, and
they prophecy in an way
that the. Hawaiians will shortly
come out as full-fledge- d annexation-
ists having found out the troaohor-ou- s

duplicity of their "white" friends
and sympathizers.

Again tho wish is father to tho
thought. Thero has not boen and
thero is not tho slightest 'Jsplit"
amorjgtUe pooplo who stand shoul-

der to shoulder' in their struggle to
preservo the autonomy of Hawaii
and defond their standing as an in-

dependent nation against the in-

famous encroachment of unscrupu-
lous adventurers. Nn member of
tho groat Hawaiian societies has for
a moment wavered in his allegianco
to the declarod patriotic principles
of tho political organizations. Dif-

ference of opinion may have occurred
in regard to tho advisability of tond-in- g

a commission to Washington, or
in regard to tho choice of delegates.
All political parties meet with fric-

tion in matters of management and
details; tho great principles, which
are tho cause of tho existence of po-

litical organizations aro not affected
on account of potty differences of
opinion in regard to minor points,

Tho Hawaiians do not want
and no argument cau alter

tho fact. Mr. Thurston may lecturo
in Washington, and ho may suoer at
and scorn the Hawaiiaus; he dares
not publicly state that tho people
of these islands, which ho foolishly
dnsirej to turn over to tho United
Statos; approve of tho proposed
doal.

The handful of people clamoring
for ahuoxation.in Hawaii will have
a very rough awakening if their al-

leged object should be obtained,
Our g oommunitios would
disappear; TTawaii would become
tho Paradise of tho lawless advon-ture- r

and instead of law and order
(and our celebrated good swords)
we will encounter the same "wild"
experience as that "enjoyed" by tho
territories of tho woolly West.

Tho reasons of the Hawaiians and
their friends to oppose annexation
may bo "sentimental" only, thoy aro
good enough, howovor, to support
tho unsurmouutablo barriers wbioh
now and always will stand between
annexation and tho People of Ha-

waii,

FORBID THE BANNS.

The Advortisor recently printed a
loiter writton to tho N. Y. Tribune
by Frederick W. Seward, in support
of tho scheme for tho annexation of
Hawaii by the United States. Mr.
Seward's principal claim to fame is

based upon tho fact that ho is tho
Ron of his houorod father. If ho
ha9 other claims wo (do not know of
them, aqd can only plead ignorance
in case wo wrong the gentleman. In
roading his lottor wo aro impressed
with tho belief that he writos from
tho standpoint of a partisan; that,
he is entirely oblivious of tho fact
that national principles aro being
'violated and honored traditions
ignorod. ,

Mr. Seward is quite happy in-th- e

opening paragraph of his lottor,
wherein ho likens tho allianco of the
two countries to that uf the joining
in matrimony of a man and a woman
The paragraph reads: "One of tho
most improssivo features of tho
marriago sorvico is that whon tho
clergymau makes a sulomn pause
after saying, 'If any man can show
just, cause why they may not law-

fully be joinod together, let him
now apeak, or else hereafter forever
hold his peado.' " He says that Con-

gress paused during tho considera-
tion of the troaty, putting off final
action until December next, in order
to give any person tho opportunity
to show just cause why annexation
may not bo consumated.

.

This is very effective, but vory
damaging to Mt. Seward's case.
Mr. Seward may not, however, be
awaro that the lady in the case has
never desired the alliance; that she
has noted her protest; that her ab-

ductors admit receipt of thdVrotdst;
that the heartless abductors insist
on tho allianco because it will im-

prove their ostate, not hers; that
tho next friends of the lady in tho
case have also memorialized tho
.clergyman, showing just cause why
the marriagj should not bo con-

sumated. If the olorgyman ,(Con-gros-- 0

insist on proceeding with the
ceremony, despite the protest of tho
lady and nor ftionds, ho U the ac-

complice of the abductors in tho
ravish nmut of fair Hawaii hei. To
make the case ten fold worse. against
tho would-h- o groom, and tho clergy-
man, it caunot be denied that but
for his agency tho abductors could
not have Secured tho person of the
lady.

The Independent having full
knowledge of tho infamy of the in-

tended allianco forbids the banns
and so wo believe would William H.
Seward's son if he knew" tho facts.

The School Board.

Minister Cooper presided over
yesterday's meeting of tho Commis-
sioners of Education.

In the matter of Miss Atkinson's
application for a life aortiGcato it
was denided to issuo first olass life
certificates to teachers in primary
grades who hare been in the sorvico
for ten years and whose average in
tho examinations has been 90 per
cout.

It was also decided to prcaure a,

drawing teaohor for Honolulu
schools in town instead of sending
to tho East for one.

Thb Inspector-General'- s proposi-
tion td have three examinations a
year was defeated and Eastertide
solentod ns tho date for the annual
examinations.

It wa reported by Secretary
Gibson that thero aro 4(1 pupils in
tho Normal School, an increase of
20 over last year and that san assist-

ant would bo necessary in a short
timo. The mattor of an additional
room for tho Normal School was
discussed but action waB deferred,

An application from the secretary
of tho Dramatic Club of Waialua
for the uso of the school houso at
that point for nn entertainment was
doniod,

TIih Olandjiip, China and Miow'era
oaoh passed through marry aloH.

Will to Cotton, full yard wide, 10
i yards for II at N. S. Saohc
I - .

i Eitfhtottn planus (if the beat Giug-- '
bam for $1 at Baehts.

Tho Oyclomoro Velodromo.

In addition to tho groenhorn racoa
tho following entries havo been
made for events at
Cyclomoro Park. All marvel at tho
8conio viows from tho grand stand
on n fine afternoon, aud this is es-

pecially tho opportunity for ladies
and children and theMr budding
matlneo escorts:

First Race, (Af lornoon) Ono mile
novico, opou. Nigol Jackson, G. II
Johnstone, T. Treadway, M. S. Do-pon- t,

H. Ludloff. ,
Second Bace Ono milo profes-

sional handicap. First heat: George
Martin, 75, yards; Allon Jones,
scratch; D. E. Whitman, 75 yards;
D. G. Sylvester, 125 yards, Second
heat: John Sylva, 75. yards; Geo.
Sharriok, scratch; Sam Johnson, 100

yards; Goorgo AngUB, 100 yards.
Third Race Mile open for boys:

Ned Crabbe, Joo Santos, F. Williams,
Joo Botelho.

Fourth Race Two milo handi-

cap for amateurs: Frod Damon,
scratch; T. Y. King, soratoh; Arthur
Giles, 100 yardBj H. E. Walker, 100

yard.
Fifth Raoe Milo opon for groen-horn- s,

aa published' in yesterday's
Independent.

.Sixth Raco -H- alf-mile handicap
for amateurs. First heat: Frod.
Damon and Willie Chilton, scratch;
K. B. Porter, 85 yards; Charlos Mur-

ray, 25 yards. Second heat: T. V.
King, scratch; Arthur Giles, 25

yards; H. E. Walker, 25 yards.

EVENING RACES.

First Race Mile opon. H. G.
Ubelhoar, C. W. Pfaaf, G. Reeves,
A. T. Phillips, B. F. McKay, G. Bib-ba- t,

A. Rutherford (from the York-town- );

Banhart, Hayse, Ohilds,
Scott, (from the Wheeling); Babbin,
Dittin, Decotey Wilson, Madden,
Chappol, Farrer Ramsay, (from tho
Bennington).

Second Raco One-thir- d of a milo
open, professional. First heat: Geo.
Martin, Allan Jones, D. E. Whitman,
Georgo Angus. Second heat: Geo.
Sharriok, John Sylva, Sam Johnson,
D. G. Sylvester.
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Third Raco Milo handicap ama-

teur. First boat: Frod. Damon,
Joseph Smith, W. Ohilton, W. Lylo,
H. Ludloff, Charles Murray. Second

heat: T. V. King, Arthur Giles, K.
B. Porter, Njgol Jackson, H. E.
Walker, G. R. Johnstouo.

Fourth Raco Two mile handicap,
professional. First heat: John
Sylva, Allan Jones, George Martin,
George Angus. Second boat: D.
E. Whitman, George Sharriok, Sam
Johnson, D. G. Sylvostor.

Fifth event Exhibition ono' third
milo. Amateur, flying start: Arthur
Giles paced by Damon aud Porter,

In tho evening handicap racos tho
position of tho mon will dopond
upon their finish in tho nfternoon
racos.

Married
McOandless-Paakau- la In this

city, last Sunday, Oct. 21, 1897, by
tho Rev. J. Waiamau, E. J. McCand-Iob- s

to Miss Esthoa L. Paakaula.

TRANS-PACIF- IC

Japanlmperial Mail Line

FOR

Seattle, Washington Territory.

THE NIPPON YUSEN
Al STEAMSHIP

"Riojim Mam,"
Moses, Commander.

Will loave hore for tho above port
on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30,
AT NOON.

gJF For freight or passage hav-
ing superior accommodations apply
to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D.
Gonoral Agents "Nippon Yusen

- Koisha."

LANDS FOR SALE.

Adrea of I and, in thruo pieco, at
Waialua, Moloknl. Qooa taro and

pnsturo land. $100.

2?0 Acres of Land at Nnhikn, Koolau,
a few yards from tho harbor of

Houolnla-ikl- . A good home for a farmer
to raise fruit tree, such aa limes, oranges,
coll'eo, oto. Plenty of water. Only $000.
Apply to It. W. WILCOX,

705 VA Konla Street.
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Honolulu, Oct. 22, 1S97

SUGAR AND BICE
and all that's nice require
cultivation. This being the
season to prepare to cultivate,
we are prepared to cultivate
closer relations with our cul-

tivating friends. To this end
we reintroduce to them last
season's favorite, the most
beautiful and perfect plow
over brought here, tho Avery

double furrow, roller Coulter
plow. It has been tried,
tested and .approved. Then
there is the PERFECT
double mould board plows in

three hzcs, 12, Id and 10

inch furrows and the Perfect
breaker plow in the same
sizes.

"Wo have nlBO a large as-

sortment of Rice plows, in

sizes ranging frgm a ch

to a 16-inc- h cut, also Cultiva-

tors, HaiTuWS, and o fullline of
AVERY'S UGAR LAND

including
stubble digger, cultivators,
fertilizer. etc., etc.

Now they are all practical
workers and never fail to give
satisfaction.

Call or correspond with

Tfie Hawaiian Harawe Co., L'o

268 Fort Street,

FAULT!

HERE BELOW"

- (Nil St..

If your friends talk about your home
looking so shabby, when you can re-
furnish ii throughout with ail that's
necessary to make it
Bright, Cheerful and Convenient,

at such a small outlay.

MAN WANTS

0$$$0WW$OfrW0O

BUT LITTLE

'tis said.

TOPIC

IMPLEMENTS,

distributors,

Honolulu

But the one little thing which he always
yants, ' and which he is all times

sure to find at our store, is

LITTLE PRICES
,.v , Combined with

First ZEteite Q,-u.a,lit"-
y- of Goods.

" "

T
, ,

KAISHA'S

ltl'l'V'i
Call and Inspect Uew Goods per Australia

nrrl


